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July  1945  (2  2  ),  15  June  1949  (2  5  ),  15  July  1949  (2  2  )  and  29  Decem-
ber 1950  (62).  The  paratypes  are  quite  similar  to  the  holotype  in  all  de-

tails; about  half  the  series  lacks  the  small  yellow  bar  on  the  clypeal
process  and  the  small  spot  on  the  postscutellum,  a  few  have  a  small
yellow  spot  on  the  side  of  the  clypeus  which  may  extend  beneath  the
process,  and  the  length  range  is  8.5-10  mm.  Paratypes  are  in  the  col-

lections of  the  National  Museum  of  Natural  History  and  the  British
Museum  ( Natural  History ) .

Frey.   Dr.   Callan   collected   the   following   species   of   prey   at   Talparo,
weevils   being   stored   more   commonly   than   bruchids:   Curculionidae^  —
Centrinaspis  or  genus  near,  Geraeus  or  genus  near,  Anacentrinus  or  genus
near,  Limnobaris  or  genus  near,  and  two  species  belonging  to  two  un-

known genera;  Bruchidae — Sennius  sp.,  Caryedes  sp.  near  plagicornis
( Jekel ) ,  and  Acanthoscelides  zeteki  Kingsolver.

Both  sexes  of  callani  run  to  azteca  in  ScuUen's  keys  to  the  species  of
Mexico   and   Central   America   (ScuUen,   in   press).   The   two   species   are
separated  as  follows:

Paler  yellow  markings  present  on  propodeum  and  second  tergiun,  third
to  fifth  (  2  )  or  sixth  (  $  )  terga  with  narrow  apical  bands.  2  :
Propodeal   enclosure   with   deeper   median   groove,   rest   of   siurface
punctate;   propodeal   punctation   elsewhere   coarser;   posterolateral
tubercle  of  fifth  sternum  smaller.  $  :  Posterolateral  angles  of  fifth
and  sixth  sterna  swollen  but  not  tuberculate;  punctation  of  propodemn
and   abdominal   terga   coarser.   Trinidad  callani   new   species

Brighter  yellow  markings  lacking  on  propodeum  and  second  tergum,
covering  most  of  third  to  fifth  (  2  )  or  sixth  (  $  )  terga.  2  :  Pro-

podeal enclosure  impvmctate  and  with  a  shallower  median  groove;
propodeal  punctation  elsewhere  not  so  coarse;  posterolateral  tubercle
of  fifth  sternum  larger.  $  :  Posterolateral  angles  of  fith  and  sixth
sterna  tuberculate  as  well  as  swollen;  punctation  of  propodeum  and
abdominal  terga  not  so  coarse.  Southwestern  Texas,  and  southern
New   Mexico   and   Arizona   to   Nicaragua   azteca   Saussure
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During   the   course   of   ecological   studies   concerning   the   rela-
tionships  between   leafhopper   species   and   North   American

grasslands,   several   species   new   to   science   have   been   encoun-
tered.  Five   of   these   are   described   herein   in   order   that   the

names   may   be   used   in   subsequent   papers.   Except   as   noted,
types   of   the   new   species   are   deposited   in   the   collection   of   the
Illinois   Natural   History   Survey,   Urbana,   Illinois.

Latalus   intermedius   new   species
Figure  11

In   genitalia   characters,   this   species   is   intermediate   between  L.   per-
sonatus   Beime   (Fig.   10)   and   L.   histrionicus   Beime   (Fig.   12).   The
breadth  of  the  shaft  below  the  gonopore  resembles  that  of  persormtus,
as  do  the  parallel  apical  processes  of  the  shaft;  the  width  of  the  shaft
and  virtual  lack  of  the  second  pair  of  spines  ally  it  to  histrionicus.  The
northern  part  of  the  range  of  this  species  is  sympatric  with  the  western
part  of  the  range  of  persormtus,  and  the  eastern  part  of  the  range  of  the
western  species  histrionicus.   The  southern  part   of   the  range  of   inter-

medius extends  into  Colorado,  far  south  of  the  known  range  of  either
of  the  other  two  species.

Male:   Length   2.6-2.8   mm.   Color   stramineous,   mottled   with   brown;
tegmina  stramineous,   the  veins  heavily   and  evenly  bordered  with  fus-

cous, half  filling  the  apical  cells.  Aedeagus  (Fig.  11)  evenly  curved
dorsad   and   cephalad,   subparallel   margined,   strongly   tapered   to   base,
bearing  paired  spines  one  on  each  side  of  preapical  ventral  gonopore.
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1  This  investigation  was  supported  by  a  research  grant  from  the  National  Science
Foundation.
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